(Haidacher, Blaylock, and Myers), Whole milk and This analysis indicates that generic advertising lowfat milk make up the bulk of fluid components. expenditures, ceteris paribus, generated rightward Giventhe importanceoffluidmilk products tothe shifts in demand for fluid milk in the Texas Market dairy industy, it is important to conduct regional Order over the period January 1980 to September analyses to determine whether advertising efforts 1988. Generally, the results from this study are in an stimulate rightward shifts in demand. In this agreement with previous research efforts which suglight, the research reported in this paper attempted gest that generic advertising can increase the deto identify and assess the effect of generic advertismand for fluid milk. Importantly, in this analysis, the g on thedemandforfluid milkintheTexas Market impacts of television and radio advertising have OrderovertheperiodofJanuary 1980toSeptember been effectively disentangled. Television advertis-1988 In this study, fluid milk refers to the aggregate ing generates a response that wears off more quickly of whole milk, percent lowfat milk, 2 percent than radio advertising. Also, the long-run effect of lowfat milk, and skim milk. Promotion efforts durradio advertising is about 1.75 times greater than the ing this period were conducted primarily by way of long-run effect of television advertising. television anradio. Attemptsweremadetoseparate advertising expenditures by media type and measure Key words: generic advertising, fluid milk, the corresponding change in demand. distributed lag models Four federal marketing orders currently operate in aYb^~~~~~ ~~~Texas (Texas, Texas Panhandle, Lubbock-Plain-
~~~Texas (Texas, Texas Panhandle, Lubbock-Plain- Recent efforts in promoting and advertising farm view, and Rio Grande Valley). Formerly there were commodities to expand the demand for farm prodfive orders, but the Red River Valley Order became ucts have increased in both domestic and internapart of the Texas Order as of the last quarter of 1982 tional markets. While brand advertising is usually (Schwart) . The Texas Order, however, encompasses associated with promotional efforts of major agrimore producers, handlers, and consumers than the business firms or food manufacturers, generic adother three Texas orders combined (Knutson, vertising is more linked with the efforts of producer Hunter, and Schwart). The Texas Order incorporates organizations to increase demand for farm products.
six of the largest Standard Metropolitan Statistical In 1988, over $500 million was collected from proAreas (SMSAs) in the state (Figure 1 ). Approxiducers to promote agricultural commodities, with mately 80 to 85 percent of the people living in Texas dairy producers alone contributing roughly $150 live within the bounds of the Texas Order (Seton; million (Liu and Forker) . Knutson, Schwart, and Smith) . Fresh fluid milk products are of vital importance to the dairy industry. On the basis of expenditure MODEL DEVELOPMENT patterns in the 1980s, fresh whole milk constitutes Advertising and promotion expenditures are fiapproximately 30 percent of the total dairy budget, nanced through a 15 cent per hundred weight assesswhile other fresh milk products (lowfat, skim, butment authorized under the 1983 Dairy and Tobacco termilk, chocolate milk, and yogurt) constitute anAdjustment Act. This assessment on all milk marother 20 percent, approximately, of this budget keted generates about $200 million annually. Ge- neric advertising expenditure budgets for fluid milk ginia). Ward and Dixon considered twelve milk promotion in Texas are available for television and market regions, the ten previously mentioned plus radio. Evidence exists to indicate that generic adverCalifornia and Texas. In the respective studies, adtising, with appropriate lags, affects consumption of vertising expenditures were not disaggregated by dairy products, particularly milk products (Kinnumedium (i.e. television and radio). can and Forker; Kinnucan 1986 Kinnucan , 1987 The seminal work of Basmann provides the theoand Eiler 1977; Liu and Forker; Ward and McDon- retical framework for the introduction of advertiseald; Ward and Dixon 1989) . Except for the Ward and ment variables in demand functions. Empirical McDonald study and the Ward and Dixon study, the analyses of various dairy product promotional promarkets typically studied have been either New York grams based on monthly data support the notion of City or Buffalo. Ward and McDonald, however, a hump-shaped lag pattern (Kinnucan 1986 (Kinnucan , 1987 ; considered ten milk market order regions (Eastern Thompson and Eiler 1977; Ward and McDonald) . Colorado, Southeastern Florida, Georgia, Great BaThe estimated lag structures from these studies yield sin, Greater Kansas City, Southern Michigan, New small initial period responses in relation to the total England, Middle Atlantic, Upper Midwest, and Virresponse. The peak effect usually occurs two to four 132 months beyond the initial expenditure. The availdio. Strikingly, as exhibited in Table 1 , the number ability of time-series data permits the application of of zero observations for television advertising is 79 distributed lag models to obtain estimates of both the (75 percent of the sample observations), and the short-and long-run effects of advertising on sales.
DALLAS-FORT WORTH
number of zero observations for radio advertising is In fact, econometric studies of advertising typically 40 (38 percent of the sample observations). No use a distributed lag specification with variables information exists on brand advertising in the Texas expressed in logarithms (e.g. Thompson and Eiler Order. This analysis excludes national advertising 1975, second degree polynomial with lag length of that appears in various Texas television markets. The six; Kinnucan 1986 Kinnucan , 1987 , second degree polynomarkets make up about 5.5 percent of the television mial with lag length of six; Ward and Dixon 1989, households in the United States (personal corresecond degree polynomial with a lag length of spondence with Judy Hage, AMPI). twelve).
Deflating advertising expenditures is a data issue An alternative approach, suggested by Nerlove that should not be treated lightly (Ward, Chang, and and Arrow, is to specify in the demand equation a Thompson) . Because appropriate media cost indices single variable, "goodwill." In this approach, the to deflate advertising expenditures were difficult to goodwill variable is a weighted average of current construct because of the lack of pertinent informaand past advertising expenditures. The weights foltion, the Consumer Price Index (1982-1984=100) low a Pascal distribution and sum to unity (Kinnucan was used. and Forker) .
In addition to advertising, other variables may What the length of the lag structure for advertising influence the demand for fluid milk. These variables expenditures should be is an empirical question include the price of fluid milk, the prices of other (Myers) . For dairy products, according to Liu and beverages, income, and seasonality. Haidacher, Forker, the full effect of fluid milk advertising is not Blaylock, and Myers concluded that although the apparent until two months after the initial exposure.
demand for dairy products was sensitive to a number The carryover effect for fluid milk products, where of factors, sensitivity to changes in relative prices advertising continues to affect consumption beyond and income was the most pronounced. Prior milk the initial impact, lasts for roughly six months.
demand studies have utilized an index of coffee, tea, Studies of generic advertising of fluid milk conand cola prices as well as an index of beverage prices ducted by Kinnucan (1986 Kinnucan ( , 1987 in two different to determine cross-price effects of competing prodcities, Buffalo and New York, indicate lag lengths of ucts (Wilson and Thompson; Prato) . A major probsix months. Clarke concluded that 90 percent of the lem in demand analyses is in defining plausible cumulative effects of advertising for frequently pursubstitutes for milk. In this study, to circumvent this chased products, such as fluid milk, are captured problem as well as potential collinearity problems, within 3 to 9 months. the index of non-alcoholic beverages was used. To Much of the literature on commodity promotion capture seasonal patterns in fluid milk consumption suggests the existence of diminishing marginal re- (Kinnucan 1986; Ward and Dixon 1989) , monthly turns to advertising (Simon and Arndt) . Commonly dummy variables were used. used functions that permit marginal returns to advertising to diminish with increases in expenditure are EMPIRICAL MODEL the double-logarithmic, semilogarithmic, and logaMonthly time-series observations from January rithmic-inverse forms. However, it is not uncommon 1980 to September 1988 (105 observations) were for zero levels of advertising expenditures to exist used in this study. The data are available from the for some observation periods. With the use of logaauthors upon request. To avoid "data interval bias" rithmic transformations, however, problems arise in the estimation of advertising effects, Clarke recwhen zero levels of advertising occur. To circumvent ommendstheuseofmonthlydatainmostsituations. this problem, a semi-logarithmic functional form is i iii Alternative specifications of the demand model used in this study. That is, the dependent variable, for fluid milk are as follows: fluid milk consumption in the Texas Market Order, is expressed in terms of logarithmic variables, while
(1) nQFM = f(lPFMt, nPNAt, nINCt, SEASONthe advertising variables are expressed in terms of ALTY, TREND, ADVt,..., ADV.j), actual variables. and Over the period of January 1980 to September (2) InQFMt = f(nPFMt, lnPNAt, InINCt, SEASON-1988, the level of generic advertising in the Texas AL1TY, TREND, TVt,..., TVt-k, RADt, ... Order ranged from $0 to almost $254,000/month for RADti). television and $0 to nearly $200,000/month for ra-
The variables are defined as follows: 1982-1984 $) . Real television advertising expendi-1982-84 dollars with lag k; and tures for fluid milk averaged $23,515 per month, RADt =real radio advertising expenditure in 1982-while real radio advertising expenditures averaged 84 dollars with lag,.
close to $43,848 per month. Importantly, lags j, k, and 1 need not be equal. The variable PFMt is a weighted average price of EMPIRICAL RESULTS whole milk, lowfat milk, and skim milk in Dallas
The estimated coefficients and associated t-statisand is to be considered as a representative price level tics respective of the demand models are exhibited for the Texas Market Order. The coefficient associin Tables 3 and 4 . Because serial correlation probated with this variable was hypothesized to be negalems were evident with OLS estimation, the estitive. The variable PNA represents the cross-price mated coefficients in the respective tables effect of substitute goods, such as soft drinks and correspond to GLS parameter estimates. A secondjuices and, consequently, the coefficient associated order serial correlation correction was employed in with this variable was hypothesized to be positive.
lieu of the traditional first-order correction due to the Following Kinnucan (1986), Liu and Forker, and use of monthly time-series data. All tests of signifiWard and McDonald, income effects are hypothecance were conducted at the 0.05 level. sized to be positive for fluid milk. Similar to Liu and The model which combines television and radio Forker and Ward and McDonald, a trend variable advertising was estimated using a polynomial diswas used to capture consumer perceptions toward tributed lag specification of degree three and length of lag of twelve months, imposing both head and tail vision and radio advertising was also estimated usrestrictions. The model which delineates both teleing a polynomial distributed lag specification of degree three, with length of lag of 12 months for 9183 DW = 1.94 FSES = 36.95 (joint test of the significance of the monthly dummy variables) FRADADV= 4.18 (joint test of the significance of the radio advertising variables) FTVADV = 2.14 (joint test of the significance of the television advertising variables) FADV = 2.80 (joint test of the significance of both radio and television advertising variables) TV =lag of television advertising i periods RAD = lag of radio advertising i periods *Stastically significant at the 0.05 level.
The coefficient associated with the trend variable four to eight months after initial levels of expendiwas positive and significantly different from zero. 3 ture. Defining ws as the weight associated with lag This result is in contrast to the negative and signifiperiod s, the long-run response in the consumption cant coefficient associated with trend obtained by of fluid milk due to a unit change in advertising is Liu and Forker for New York City and obtained by measured by the product of w, and QFMt. For this Ward and McDonald for ten milk market order model, at the sample means, the sum of the respecregions.
tive weights was 0.0239E-03. If real advertising The polynomial distributed lag model provides expenditures increase by $1, then fluid milk conuseful information about the impact of advertising sumption, in the long run, increases by almost 24 on the demand for fluid milk. In conjunction with pounds in the Texas Market Order, ceteris paribus. prior expectations, all advertising coefficients were
The long-run advertising elasticity, at the sample not only positive but also took on a hump-shaped means, was 0.0075. The long-run response and the pattern (Figure 2 ). Peak advertising effects occurred long-run elasticity parallel those obtained by other
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... The mean lag for television advertising was cient was positive, and significantly different from 4.6818 months, while the mean lag for radio adverzero. The own-price elasticity in the model with tising was 6.4923 months. The average length of separate advertising effects was 0.03, again very time for a unit change in television advertising exclose to zero. The coefficient associated with the penditure to be transferred to a change in fluid milk index of non-alcoholic beverages was positive, in consumption is consequently about three-fourths accord with expectations, and significantly different that for a unit change in radio advertising expendifrom zero. Also, the income coefficient was positive ture. However, the long-run effect of radio advertisand statistically different from zero. The cross-price ing is about 1.75 times greater than the long-run and income elasticities are comparable to those obeffect of television advertising. Consequently, teletained from the model with combined advertising vision may be the appropriate medium to bring about effects. As with the model with combined advertischanges in fluid milk consumption more quickly, but ing effects, seasonality was a key factor in the deradio may be the appropriate medium to bring about mand for whole milk. In fact, the seasonal pattern changes in fluid milk consumption over the long run. evident for the model with combined advertising effects is consistent with the model for separate CONCLUDING COMMENTS advertising effects. Again, the coefficient associated This analysis indicates that generic advertising with the trend variables was positive and signifiexpenditures over the period of January 1980 to cantly different from zero.
September 1988, ceterisparibus, can generate rightAll coefficients associated with television adverward shifts in demand for fluid milk consumption in tising and with radio advertising were positive. For the Texas Market Order. Generally, the results from both types of advertising, inverted v-lag patterns this study are in agreement with previous research were evident (Figure 3 ). Significant television adefforts which suggest that generic advertising can vertising effects occurred in the fourth, fifth, sixth, increase the demand for fluid milk. Importantly, in and seventh months after initial levels of expendithis analysis, the impacts of television and radio ture. Significant radio advertising effects occurred advertising have been effectively disentangled. from the fourth month to the eleventh month after Television advertising generates a response that initial levels of expenditure. The long-run response wears off more quickly than does radio advertising. of fluid milk consumption due to a unit change in Radio appears to be the more appropriate medium television (radio) advertising at the sample means to bring about changes in fluid milk consumption was 0.0198E-03 (0.0348E-03). If real television (raover the long run. This information could be used bythe dairy industry to allocate advertising budgets follow-up study with emphasis on household conmore effectively. sumption patterns may be worthwhile. Finally, a Seasonality is also a key factor in demand for fluid definitive assessment of how nutrition and health milk. Income and non-alcoholic beverages are also concerns affect the demand for fluid milk products key determinants of demand for fluid milk in the is unequivocally worthy of investigation. Although Texas Market Order. Consumers are, in addition, not there has been considerable discussion of how convery sensitive to changes in own-price. Finally, the cerns over nutrition and health affect the demand for trend variable, a proxy for health and nutrition, dairy products, few empirical studies, except for the population growth, and age and race effects, is posirecent work by Jensen, Kesaven, and Johnson quantively associated with fluid milk consumption in the titatively link them. The dairy industry has spent Texas Market Order.
millions of dollars in nutrition-related research as Several factors limit the conclusions that can be well as promoting health-related aspects of dairy drawn from this study. First, although this study products. Concern for reducing fat intake has been established a link between advertising and fluid milk cited as a major factor influencing the trend away sales, this study failed to: (1) ascertain whether the from whole milk to lowfat and skim milk (Jones and benefits of advertising exceed the cost of the proWeimer). gram, and (2) determine whether the allocation of The analysis in this paper constitutes a first step in funds for advertising is economically efficient. Adassessing the demand for fluid milk in the Texas ditional work to address these issues is certainly Order, with emphasis on the effects of generic adworthwhile. Second, because of the reliance on vertising. Given that consumption patterns generally time-series observations, demographic factors such differ among regions in the United States, further as household size, age/sex distribution, and ethnicity efforts in this regard should pay dividends to the were not explicitly considered, principally due to the dairy industry. unavailability of monthly data. In this regard, a
